ACCOMMODATION - Students Residences outside of ULisboa

- ErasmusLisboa: [http://www.erasmuslisboa.com/#get-a-room](http://www.erasmuslisboa.com/#get-a-room)
- Erasmus Student Network Lisboa (ESN Lisboa): [http://esnlisboa.org/housing](http://esnlisboa.org/housing)
- ErasmusLifeLisboa: [https://erasmuslifelisboa.com/#ell-housing](https://erasmuslifelisboa.com/#ell-housing)
- Uniplaces: [https://www.uniplaces.com/accommodation/lisbon](https://www.uniplaces.com/accommodation/lisbon)
- Inlife Portugal: [https://inlifeportugal.com/](https://inlifeportugal.com/)
- Alfama Patio Hostel: [www.alfamapatio.com](http://www.alfamapatio.com)
- LISBON FLAT LOVERS: [https://www.facebook.com/lisbonflatslovers/](https://www.facebook.com/lisbonflatslovers/)
- Residência Álamos: [https://www.alamoslisboa.org/residencia-universitaria/](https://www.alamoslisboa.org/residencia-universitaria/)
- Students Residences outside of ULisboa: [https://www.ulisboa.pt/en/info/students-residences-outside-ulisboa-0](https://www.ulisboa.pt/en/info/students-residences-outside-ulisboa-0)
- ANJAF: Student’s accommodation in Lisbon. e-mail: residencia@anjaf.pt
- HouzeStudent: Accommodation in Lisbon and Greater Lisbon area: [https://www.houzestudent.com/locations.html](https://www.houzestudent.com/locations.html)

NOTES:

1. IOT-ULisboa and ULisboa are not held responsible for the conditions of these accommodations as they are only indicative.
2. When you have found accommodation, please do not make any down payments (deposits) or full payments until you are absolutely sure the place exists and is really for hire. There are many offers in Facebook and other websites that do not exist and after receiving payments they completely “disappear”.
3 - Until students get their permanent accommodation we advise them to stay in a Youth Hostel. They should book in advance to ensure a reservation.